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What is RETHINK?



RETHINK is at the heart of everything we do. It means we are always creative in our approach, empowering people to shine and help improve the world around us. We strive to RETHINK today to make the future a better place for everyone.
















 








Konica Minolta Singapore’s Business Services

With Konica Minolta’s innovative and award-winning solutions, we are constantly evolving and shaping technology to meet your business needs.




























Professional Printing

Innovative digital printing and inkjet solutions to expand your business























Digital Office & IT Services

Consultancy, implementation and management of digitised workflows and workspaces, along with managed solutions for your business-critical infrastucture























Business Innovation & Imaging IoT

Discover our latest innovations in various sectors such as Imaging IoT via our Business Innovation Centers
























Healthcare

Advanced solutions cutting through the complexities of IT processes and deliver digital image processing technology























Measuring Instruments

Konica Minolta’s Sensing help improve quality control and precision in a wide variety of industries























Planetarium

Optical planetarium / All-sky digital video projection system / Dome video content / Planetarium facility management and operation
















Resources

Your one stop information portal with specially curated content and resources to meet your company’s printing and IT solution demands. Stay updated on the latest dynamic vertical business solutions, trends, and insights through our blog articles.

Hear from our satisfied customers on how Konica Minolta’s suite of products and business solutions have helped them achieve their business goals.


































Virtual Showroom

Take a virtual tour today from the comfort of your office or home where you can experience a hands-on live demonstration.







Explore our virtual showroom



























Voices of Customers
























Read our Blog
























Success Stories
























Careers
















CONNECT with Konica Minolta | Business Solutions Provider

Creating an ecosystem that is truly collaborative between smart devices, like digital printing equipment and consumers, is essential to a business as it eases data collection and management by providing establishments from various industries with a real-time glimpse of their system efficiency, and insights into their operations. As one of the leading business solution companies, Konica Minolta will help you create this collaborative ecosystem by integrating the right business models and venture solutions. For sales and services enquiries, connect with us by filling in our enquiry form, or send us an email at [email protected], and our business solutions consultant will offer insightful advice to improve your business strategies.










 








Frequently Asked Questions




What are the types of solutions available?

Konica Minolta offers a range of solutions such as end-to-end security solutions, document process automation, enterprise content management and many more to help you work smarter, reduce costs, increase efficiency and improve sustainability. Learn more: https://www.konicaminolta.sg/business/smart-digital-office/













What are the types of products available?

Konica Minolta offers an extensive range of digital multi-function and production printers to meet your office, production or industrial printing needs. Browse through our range of laser printers, photocopiers, robotics and multifunction devices here: https://www.konicaminolta.sg/business/products/












What are the types of services available?

Konica Minolta offers a range of services such as managed IT, infrastructure management, managed content and optimised print services to help you reduce operational cost, free up capital and eliminate the burden that comes with supporting and maintaining your business infrastucture. Learn more: https://www.konicaminolta.sg/business/smart-digital-office/













What is the difference between service and support?

Service refers mainly to maintenance or functional assistance needed for Konica Minolta technologies. Support refers to technical matters and user capabilities. Please ensure to be specific about your request when contacting us and whenever possible, have serial numbers and other such information readily available.












Where can I buy Konica Minolta solutions, services and products?

You may access our Sales Locator to find an authorized Konica Minolta sales location near you: https://www.konicaminolta.sg/business/support-download/where-to-buy/




















 












Connect with us:
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